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I .  TARTARUM

The winestone or Tartarum (Potassium Tartrate) was highly valued
by the ancients.  From i t  one may obtain:

a t inetune ( f ixed and unf ixed)
an otL ( f ixed and unf ixed)
and an aLkahest

The alkahest is, however, not obtained by way of the t incture.
There are MAIttY alkahests. The alkahest from winestone is one
of the most lmportant ones, but. i t  is not THE al-kahest. I t  works
extremeLy wel l  and wi l l  even extract  the sulphur f rom metals.

?FE alkahest ( i .e. ,  Fhi lururhiral  tnprrurg) wi l l  completely dis-
solve go1d. This y ie lds the Aurum Potabi le.

The raw winestone is cal led Argal  or  Argo1. The winestone that
we shal1 be working wlth ls the calc ined winestone. (Potassium
Carbonate )

I I ,  THE TrNcruRE FRor '1 wr 'NEsroNE

Raw winestone, scraped from the cask, is calc j -necl  and then glowed
out in order to burn up al l  the carbon. This is done unt i l  i t
turns a Ereyish color.  Thi 's matter is then leached with water.
(dist i l led water ls best) .  The water is then evaporated of f i rand
a white powder is obtalned, freed from carbon. The powder is then
calc ined once again and dissolved in water.  This is f i l tered and
the water ls evaporated of f .  The powderr or sal t  of  Tartar,  should
be wel l  dr ied.  Thls powder is then extracted with a sui table
menstruum (such as acetone) to obtain a t incture.  From this t inc-
ture, one can obtal 'n the oi l  by the usual methods.

This t incture Js of  great importance. r t  is  to be used in a fashion
analagous to the t incture of antimony. Antimony is a blood purif ier.
I f ,  however,  thet 'e are deposi ts present,  one needs a solvent.  This
i :s especi 'a l ly  t rue wl th the tartar ic diseases. These ( tar tar ic dis-
eases) are those accompanied by deposi ts in such bodi ly parts as
the arter ies,  k ldneys, veins and 9a11. These deposi ts are qui te
cornmon and hence, the t lncture of  winestone is of  great va1ue. In
addi t i -on to combatt ing the deposi ts,  i t  is  ef fect ive against  h igh
blood pressure whlch is caused by the arteries being too narrow.
Tt i 's  a lso ef fect iVe aEal 'nst  low blood pressure caused by too
narrovr arter ies.  I t  i 's  important not only to keep the blood clean,
but to prevent bui ld-up of  denosi ts.

I I I ,  THE ALKAHEST FRor ' !  t l lTNESToNE

This alkahest
alcohol .  This

r-s
we

simi lar  to what we have in the veqetable k ingdom,
can "sharpen" or acuate,  wi th amm6nium chlor ide.
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Simi lar ly,  the product f rcrn Tartar is hal f  vegetable,  hal f
mineral. We take wine in which there is both an acid and a
base. uiz.  acet ic aci i l  and winestone. We shal l  use both.  In
this wine the potassium went through a change by which it  be-
came shut up. The end product is a sal t  that  becomes volat i le
dur ing dist i l lat ion and can be dist i l led over.

Thus, one takes r. l inestone .as i t  ccmes out of the vl ine barrel,
or  better yet ,  wine that one has ma_Ce themselves, and evapor-
ates th is unt i l  one has a f lu id th ick as honey. One al lows al l
molsture to evaporate,  dr les i t  and then calc ines i t .  The mat-
ter  wi l l  turn black and. bubbles wi l l  ar ise.  The calc inat ion
should be contlnued unti ' I  the matter is as white as possible.
Then acetic acid is poured on the whitened matter. This wil l
cause foaming. From this sa1t,  one may obtain the alkahest.

' -o lut ion;  One exposes a sal t  to the air ,  not  d i rect ly in the
sun, unt i l -  i ' t  becomes f  Iur*d.  ( i .e. ,  the matter is hygroscopic)
The best way is to put i t  on an lncl ined glass plate r  or  in-
s ide a funnel  wi th f i l ter  paper,  which s i ts on top of  a bott le
or receiver.  This wi l l  a l low that whlch has already dissolved
i@er del i 'quium) to run into the bott le.  The dlssolut ion in air
l is to vivi ' fy the tbtal ly cal-clned body by means of the air
fnoisture.  Thi 's molsture eneloses (contains) the Spir i t .  This
method is superlor to using dew to dissolve the salt.  rn rain
water there is even less spir i ' t .  The f lu id obtained by dissol_-
ving the calc lned rv inestone is then dist i l led unt i l  the sal t
is  dry.  Do not di 'scard the dist l l tate as i t  i 's  more potent than
dew since i ' t  contains more l l fe (spir t t )  wi th i 'n i t .

Calc ined winestone, whi 'ch chemical ly has a di f ferent formula
(X2CO3) than untreated wi 'nestone (K2CaH406) c l issolves in the air

i 'nto a l iqutd far  better than non-cal i ined. Exper imentat ion has
shown that af ter  calc lnat ion,  a weight loss of  about 662 obtains.

In general ,  acids can be dist i t led over but not bases. The vola-
t i le winestone sal t  is  a base but i t  IS capable of  being dist i l l -
ed.  we refer hear to a dry dist i l lat ionr orre that  has no fruid
added. And the term "rect f fy"  means re-dist i l lat ionr or repeated
dist i l lat ions.

The alchemical  Tartarus wi l l  d issol-ve stones and other calc i f i -
cat ions in a eontrol led manner.  Thi 's process should not be done
too quickly lest  the arter ies becone clogged wlth dissolved matter.

IV,PREPARATToN

B: DissoLve, in the air ,  one pound of  wel- I  calc ined winestone,
pen del tqu. i 'utn" Then, the fo l lowing operat i \cns wi l l  be repeated
ten t imes: f i t l - t rat ipn of  the f lufd,  congelat ion (evaporat ion of
the water)  r  calc lnat i "on ( th is process should take B-10 hours at
incandescense but not al lowlng matter to rnel t  or  f lux!)Fol lowing
the calc inat ion,  the matter should cool-  and be al lowed to re-
solve back into a l iquid and thls el t i re process done ten t imes.
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Final ly,  the matter,  af ter  the tenth repet i t ion of  the var ious
operat ions,  is  dissolved in good dist i l ler5 vr iqe v inegar.

The solut ion of  sal t  and vinegar is now dist i l led,  under vacuum,
and in a water bath.  (8.M.)  Caut ion must be execised so as not
to burn the tender f lowers.  The dist i l lat ion should be done in
a s low process. This wi l l  separate the fo l lowing fract ions:

1.  T} l .e phlegna. This f ract ion is over as noted by
the arr lval  of  the f i rst  sour drops.

2.  The next f ract ion is dist i l led so s lowly that  only
one drop comes over every 8 seconds. I t  is  f in ished
when the rnixture has been thickened to the consis-
tency of syrup or honey.

3.  The strongest part  now cones over.  The process of
dist i ' I lat ion is cont inued unt i l  smoke is observed
and the bulk of  the matter ln the retort  is  dry.

V, pREpARATION OF THE ALKAHEST OF THE WINESTONE (af ter  R. Digby)

Calcine suff ic ient  of  your winestone to y le ld a pound of  saI t .
Duri 'ng calcinati 'on, the winestone shoul-d not be alIowecl to f lux
nor to turn bLue. (govern the f i re proper ly) .  Take the sal t  now
and l iqui ' fy  t t  j ln the air  pen del iquiun then f i l ter  i t .  Coagu-
late the f i l t rate v ia evaporat ion.  Calc ine again and heat to in-
candescense for 5-8 hours 'wi thout al lowing the sal t  to f lux.  (melt)
Then cool  i t ,  l iqui fy l t ,  etc and repeat the operat ion ten t imes.
Dissolve the sal t  now in a 33ed solut ion of  d ist i ' l - Ied wine vinegar.
Extract  the v inegar by dist i l lat ion.  This dist i l lat i 'on is a wary
process i 'nvolv ing the use of  a Balneum tr lar ia (water bath) and
vacuum. The phlegrna is to be drawn off iYr this manner. The dis-
t l l - l-at ion is continued unti l  sour d.rops eome over. Then the r€-
eeiver ls changed and the f i ' re augrmented unti l  one drop comes
over every eight seconds. Th- ls i 's  done unt i l  the remaining matter
at ta ins a syrupy consistency. The receiver i 's  changed again and
dist i l lat ion proeeeds unt l l  the 'matter gives of f  smoke and be-
comes' ,  for  the most part ,  dry.  The di 's t f lLate is the strongest
part and must now be recti ' f ied and then added to the weaker part.
The phJ-egm i^s kept for other purposes.

One rectl f ies unti l  there is not the least trace remaini 'ng in
the bottom of the retort .  Each tr \ne,  the retort  is  to be dr ied
and cleaned" Al though the Spdr i ' tus Aeet i  thus obtained ls not
oyer ly strong, th i 's  is  a l r ight  as i t  wi l l -  work wel l  nonetheless.
Now one takes 7-8 ounce.s of the wi\restone salt ancl d. i 'ssolves this
amount in the Spir l t .  This i 's 'a l lowed to stand unt l l  b l -ack im-
pur i t ies precipi tate out.  One then f i ' I ters,  coagulates and cal-
c ines as before,  but  wi th a less s ' t rong f i re,  for  about an
hour at a temperature barely at i 'ncandescense. The matter is to
be ground, whi le st i l l -  hot  wi th f reshly dlst i l led wine vinegar.
The impu:ri t i 'es are then removed by f i l trat ion, then once again
i t  is  congealed and calc ines ad befo: :e.  This ent i re operat i 'on is
repeated unt i l  no.more impuri t ies show themselves" This should
take seven or eight repet i t ions.
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Then place an ounce of this dry substance into a retort. and acld
]OOB spir i t  of  wine to make a th in solut ion,  not merely wet.
Seal  the retort  and al low to digest at  a temperature of  37"C for
twenty four (24t hours.  Fol lowing this,  d ist i l l  at  low heat.

If ,  instead of t jne Spir i t  i 'hre PhLegna comes f irst due to the
Spiri t  of Ei ire Spini.tus Vini having become bound, then one may
proceed in exactly the same way with the remnant part, the re-
maining ounces. I f  not ,  cont inue to dissoove in wine vinegar,
then f i l ter ,  coagulate and calc ine unt i l  the spir i t  stays wi th
the sal t ;  which i t  wi l l  do in a short  t ime. Thereafter,  one pro-
ceeds with the rest of the matter as they did with the test ounce.
One cont inues to imbibe, dist i l l  and dist i l l  wi th epini tus oini
unti l  the SV comes off exactJ-y as strong as i t  was when it  was
poured on. For herein l ies the secret  of  i ts  subl imat ion.

Dissolve the impre.nated winestone sal t  wi th | -hLe phLegna of  the
above dist i l led wine vinegar or in a very weak SV. Use only as
much as is needed to make the dissolut ion complete.  Shake weI l .  I
Then the very best and f inest  (subt le)  parts of  the winestone
sal t  (ureingtpinsulz)  wi l l  soon be'dissolved and i ts unprof i table
parts lef t  behind, for  the lat ter  is  not readi ly dissolved. De-
cant th is solutron, f i l ter  and dist i l l  of f  the phlegma or the
weak SV. Then the dry spir i tusr or the dry water,  wi l l  f ly  up,
dry,  in the form of the most pure crystals,  I ike ic ic les.  This
is the r ight  volat i le winestonesal t  and the spir i tus v in i  in the
form of a sal t .  I t  is  the vegetable mesntruum that wi l l  d issolve
gold leaf  in a gent le heat.

The winestone that remains on the bottom during this sublimation
must be added to that which the phI-egnna of the wine vinegar (or
weak SV) did not dissolve.  To this,  one adds more SV and af ter
calc in ing with a f i re not as strong.as previousr orr€ cont inues
the process of  f ixat ion.  Dissolve th is in the air  (per del iquium)
several  t imes. Then f i l ter  and coagulate i t  as before,  and in
three (3) repet i t ions one wi l l  obtain more than dur ing the whole
previous process, for  the winestone has become changed in i ts
nature.  Thereafter,  imbibe with SV as previously.  You wi l l  then
be able to f ix  as much SV as you l ike and subl ime as much quant i ty
of  pure and clear crystals as you desire.

When the SV becornes f ixed on the winestonesalt,  i t  wi l l  become
as sweet as sugar.  But when i t  ls  separated from i t  as indicated
above, the wlnestone wil- l  keep its most noble nature and yet
wi ' l1 be ready for impregnation with much less turbulent movement.

Vl.  THE vTNEGAR oF ANTI 'MoNY

The vinegar of  ant i rnony is an alkahest that  wi l l  re l ieve inf lamma-
t ion.  I t  contains the el-ement Carbon, i  which the ln i ta l  materaal
otd NOT. From whence came this carbon?

AIso, the regulus of  ant imony can be melted into a glass,  f rom
which one may obtain a t incture.  But th is t incture is l i fe less.
The l i fe having f lown when the antimony was mel-ted into the
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regulus. In the same wdy, one may take the blood from a l iving
person, which wi l l  s t i l l  contain the l i fe force,  and the blood
from a deceased person, which wi t l  NOT contain the l i fe force.
The t incture from the regulus of antimony no longer contains
the spir i t .  This,  in the form of the uinegar of  ant imonA, is
missing. I t  having been dr iven of f .  However,  i t  is  not  real ly
known if  the vinegar of antimony burns in the same way that sul-
phur does. Now, from antimonyr on€ may extract a mercury that
resembles ordinary quicksi lver.

VII ,  PREPARATIoN OF ANTIMoNY

t. One makes glass, pulverizes i t ,  extracts i t  with ordinary
acet ic acid and then removes the acet ic acid by careful  d ist i l l -
at ion.  One then washes with water and evaporates the water of f .
Now, dist i l l ing th is once again,  something sour comes over.  This
has been descr ibed by Kercl  ing in his comments to Valent ine as:
' tThe Vinegan of  Ant imongtt .

2.  Melt  g lass (or:  take melted glass),  pulver ize i t  and extract
a t incture wi th alcohol .  Then, dry the pwoder and macerate i t
wi th dew or rainwater.  AI Iow to stand for several  weeks, the
l iquid atop the powder wi l l  s tar t  to turn sour.  When this is
observed, decant the water and pour on fresh dew or rainwater.
Alternatively, one can separate the vinegar from the water and
pour th is back on the powder.  (See Valent ine,  page 278)

3.  One can also macerate the ant imony ore direct ly wi th water.
Rainwater would be best.  However,  th is method wi l l  y ie ld some
sulphur ic acid in the water.

Quest ion:  When ant imony ore is macerated with water,  the v inegar
of antimony wil l  be produced and simultaneously a sulphuric acid
obtains due to the natural  sulphur inherent in the ore.  (This is
chemical  sulphur being descr ibed).  Is th is acid of  sulphur of  a
poisonous nature or is i t  an alchemical  acid,  u iz:  the Mercury

state,  w€ wi l l  ob-
ehemical  acid.

sulphureous acid.

From pyrttes [ lron sulphide) one may obtain the sulphur in the
form of beaut. i fu l  l ight  b lue crystals.  However,  as soon as they
come in contact with oxygen, they turn brown and are no longer
of  any great vaIue.

Wtth ant i rnony ore,  the same si tuat ion prevai ls.  As long as i t  is
not exposed to air ,  i t  has gui te di f ferent (valuable) propert ies.
Br i t  as soon as i t  ls  exposed to or comes in contact  wi th,  moisture,
the poisonous chemical  acid of  sulphur is produced. From this,  i t
would then be possible to obtain the non-toxic alchemical  acid of
sulphur,  but  th is would be a complex and di f f icul t  process. I t
would be the wet way.

The dry way is much better in th is case. However,  one must exert
care so as not to burn the sulphur.  Even then, the separat ion is
a di f f icul t  process. Al-so,  f rom the pur i f led sul-phur one rnay ob-
tain i ts sulphur (phi losophical)  and i ts mercury.  These are both

of Sulphur?
Answer:  When the ore is dist i l led in i ts dry
Gffin alchemical acid of sulphur and NOT a
Note: Some believe tkr-e vinegar of antimony is
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non-toxic. The alchemical sulphuric acid wil I  color l i tmus paper
red and is non-corrosive. This means it  can be applied, extern-
al Iy,  to wounds. AIso, in contrast  to the chemical  sulphur ic acid,
i t  does not dissolve quicksi lver.

In the chemical  e lement sulphur,  there l ies a great secret !  One
wil l  f ind there an alchemical acid of sulphur which is Nor one
of the known acids of sulphur. There are two methods of obtaining
the acid of sulphur:

a.  The Dry Way (Via Sieea, Tyoekene Weg) No Menstruum
b. The Wet Way (Via Humida, Nass l feg),  With a Menstruurn

If one tr ies to drive out the acid of sulphur from the antimony
ore v ia the wet way, one wi l l  only obtain the chemical  acid of
sulphur. The alchemical and chemical acids can then only be sepa-
rated with great di f f icul ty.

On the dry wdy, one may obtain the innate moisture of antimony
by dist i l l ing wi thout any menstruum. One then has no problem with
admixture frorn acids of sulphur.

This moisture is dr iven out by the r ight  Regimen fgnis.  One takes
the ore wi thout calc in ing i t ,  wi thout adding any moisture i t  is
digested at body temperature for a longer period of t ime, several
weeks. Flhen a vapor is seen ascending, one then dist i l ls  i t  of f
and both mercuries are thereby obtained. The one fron antimony and
the 6Th6r from the sulphur. This wil l-  yield an even more excellent
medicine !  In th is process, a vacuum mis ' t  be used so that not even
the sl ightest  b i t  of  moisture can enter.

VII I ,  THE PHILoSoPHIc GoLD

This is not merely a virtue or spir i tual q'ual- i ' ty, but rather, a
substance, a tangible gold. The Philosophi:c lvlercury ls required
in i ts preparat lon.This substance may be prepared by ei ther the
wet or the dry way. That is,  wi th or wi thout a menstruum.

On the dry way, wi ' thout menstruum, the substance ls brought to
sweat inside a retort. A phlegm wtl l- then appear, a watery sub-
stance, the'r f loodlr .  As soon as t l i is  has been di 's t i ' l led over,  the
hi therto dry and br ight  substance, wi l -1 suddenl-y '  turn black.  f t
does not necessar i 'J-y requlre weeks and months,  in fact ,  i t  may
prove that only a day is suf f lc ient !

subsequel t lyr  a smoky vapor develops, wh.tch condenses again and
an almost gol.den yeIlow water drips over.. The resi 'duum is then
pitch black and dry. When ignited, this res' idurnm turns into a
ye1l-ow or ochre colored mass (dependi 'ng on the .material- i ' t  con-
sists of  l .  The dist i l led water i 's  somewhat volat i l -e and has a
cur ious odor.  (p ide: Nichol-as Flamel)  This water has a very pene-
trat ing smel- l ,  e\ren when the vessel-  is  c losed" I t  must be rect i -
f  ied and yields the recti f  ied I|ERCURIAS' PET'L)S'2P0Q?AI4, a clear
water,  Lae Tl i 'ngini 's ,  Aqua Benedi 'eta,  etc.

An oi l  remalns'  behind, the suJ-phur.  Af ter  separat ion,  they are
joined together again.  Thus one obtains a st i I l  darker t incture
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than before; which after a longer period of t ime, takes on a deep
dark,  color.  This is then, the phirosophic gord.  (o ide..  A.cockren)

This Phi losophic GoId is not E}: ,e Aurum PotabiLe. I t  does not con-
tain any gold. However, i t  DOES have a high degree of medicinar
potency. The substance to start out with, wilr be found in the
mineral kingdorn. we are, however, not coneerned with teh four
elements;  hence the f i rst  substance is not water.  The f i rst  sub-
stance has been mentioned so often that one cannot see the forest
for  the t rees!

From the mercr,rry of antirnony, one may also obtain the Philosophic
Mercury -  th is is a rather di f f icul t  process. From euicksi lvei
aIso,  one may obtaln t .he Phi losophic Mercury.  This necessi tates
using l iv ing euicksi lver which hls not yet  neen rect i f ied.  The
MERCURIUS PHTL?S1PV1RAM can only be obtained from a metal and not
a mineral .  I t  ls  not  made from St ibni te.  (otd. i . .  Valei f f iE,  pg.  319)

The Phi losophic Mercury is obtained from a very s imple substance.
The process is arso a s imple one. r t  is  needed to confect  the
Firestone.

Senieon is an antimony compound. Probably the sulphide. Ir7hen ex-
tracted with vtnegar, i t  gives the gum. From threl pounds of
antimony, one obtains two pounds of gum. (_another slhool of
though indicates Ser ieon could possibly refer to a lead compound)

NOTES

i.  The r :eference to varent ine page 279 can arso be found in
the Engl ish edi t lon of  wai te 's t ransrat ion of  "Tr iumphal
char iot  of  Ant imony".  This is Kerckr ing's note on vinegar.

Simi lar ly,  Valent lne 310 is found in Waite,  page 196 which
is Kerckr ing's reference to phylad.es and Orestes.

i i .Reference to cockren is his "Alchemy Re-Discovered and
Restored".
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